


Its a better machine 



YAMAHA 350 STREET RS-C 

Eima�leek fonn 11/efV ang10, tM: ,R5-C bOMII 111 those fu1ures: tMt hllve 
mBde Yamaha • eomh;tent winnec' o,, trad:, and 11,eeu wondwide. t11 
time-prove:ri perallel twin conf'9'Jr11wn puts Vou in control o f  a husky 350<:c 
powethou$11 deligr,ed inside and out fo, smooth, resp0nsive performanc:e in 
every1ituinion. 
Part of the ac1ion comes from the unique Yamaha 6-pon system. 
Also built in: the work:Mamous exctusi,.. Yamaha Autolube !lyStem. 
Hop aboard and feel the difference yo,urself. Slip into low. take 1111 llfld run 

1. MilllHlhead 1tyling and wper• 
efficl11n1 cootin11 form e1<1r•l1rge 
squa,ed lins. liulde: twin pow•• 
ho!,ISllwith thllS-ponsystem1ha1 
9,'1111 Y1m1has 1ha1 extra edge in 
ralllts on ewry continent. 

2. Behindlhatnylishfa.cedllls thll 
umk for the world-famous Yamaha 
Autolube. No more ,as/o!I mixing. 
juSI the ideal oil feed 11 every $ptE!d 
for iops In p«formance, economy 
and malntenall(:&--frndurability. 

3. Acknowledll9d u one of 1he 
world'• bes! ctesig"s. enduro 
Iron\ forb ere s1and3rd on the 
AS-C. Out11anding comfori and 
ufety,especiaUywhencouplerJwi1h 
the fiKle-l ree fron1 and rear brakes.. 
S--ltepllcfjus1able1eershocks. 

through all fi11111 wper-smooth gfffl. Check the 1>1t11�urabr1 double crlldla 
frame and aluminum 11.lbe enduro lorks on the rou,ghe-st washboe:rd 
road you know . .lllm on the brakes and diKowr what Yamaha does for vovr 
reflaicesands:afety. 
Thar, glanoe at yQl.lf. reflection in a nore window or ge-t a friend's opinion -
every smashing detail from the black-flripe Uink to 1he smart Kju&ftd 
cylinder design and Jil119r/black 1rammission c:aslng maktl you • nyling 
winner !Min before you hit the road. 

4. Smooth, fllck,<>f-the-toe conuol 
through all livegean:1he best fea -
1ure of the  RS-C !ransmission i s  how 
you hardly r,otice it after a fe,,i 
d8ys. That's becauSI there's no 
"clunk" 01 fi5hlng for geart 10 talc.ti 
your m,nd olf the road. 

6. Mora 5'1faty a11d handling e&Je! 
�lul M&dllght in ; shock- and 
vibratioo-proaf mounting. On lop: 
quick-view .sepwaie tachometer end 

speedomeltl". 

6. E•ma-ten•rou1 ta!IIJ9"'1/rellec1or 
-.,bly and ltesher HI giW:S t'
O'i- behind you a ctear warning In 
anyweatha1,day or nlahl. 
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